
SUNDAY :

Reserve early to guarantee availability

Service Menu
 

Reiki Mixed Modality Sessions with Carley - 20 minutes - $45 - 9:30AM  

For availability & to reserve your spot: 
email hello@healingartscollective.org

SATURDAY :

Individual sessions available during retreat at additional cost

 Reiki Mixed Modality Sessions with Carley 
20 minutes - $45 - 1:05, 1:35, 4:05, 4:35PM

Bio Vibe Table Sessions with Dallas
 20 minutes - $20 - 1:00, 1:20, 1:40, 4:00, 4:20, 4:40PM

Bio Vibe Table Sessions with Dallas - 20 minutes - $20 - 9:20, 9:40AM

Medicine Bundle Making with Michelle (Group)
20 minutes - $25 - 1:00, 4:00PM

Medicine Bundle Making with Michelle (Group) - 20 minutes - $25 - 9:30AM

Oracle Card Reading with Michelle 
20 minutes - $25 - 1:30, 4:30PM

Energy Bodywork Session or Primal Nutrition Consult with Maggie 
30 min/$55 - 9:30AM

Reiki Infused Shamanic Drumming with Michelle 
30 minutes - $45 - 1:30, 4:30PM

Energy Bodywork Session or Primal Nutrition Consult with Maggie 
30 min/$55 - 1:15, 4:00PM, 45 min/$75 12:45, 4:30PM

Bedtime Reiki with Maggie 
30 min/$55 - 8:30 9:00PM

Additional Sessions available from 11AM-12PM Sunday by Request Only.



Service Descrpitions
 

For availability and to reserve your spot: 
email hello@healingartscollective.org

Payment due to practitioner at reservation or at time of service 

RE IK I  M IXED MODAL ITY  WITH  CARLEY
May include clairvoyant reading & soul path guidance, essential oils & crystals.

B IO  V IBE  TABLE  WITH  DALLAS
Come experience a Sound journey that you not only hear but feel!

While laying on a massage table, that is equipped with specialized speakers, you will listen to a
bio-frequency healing set that is simultaneously playing through the vibrational massage table.

This allows the cells in your body to be brought into physical alignment with the frequencies being
played, while the brain is being entrained with  the music. If wanted you can also have gently

guided breathwork for you to follow through with the headphones. 
 

ORACLE  CARD READINGS
Oracle Card readings can help you gain insight and clarity, relieve stress and help you connect to

your inner self.
MEDIC INE  BUNDLE

Medicine Bundles contain sacred items such as herbs, stones and other symbolic items. They carry
protection, healing and guidance. The Medicine Bundle brings solace, strength and a connection

to your inner self. 

RE IK I  INFUSED SHAMANIC  DRUMMING
Shamanic Drumming offers many benefits for the mind, body and spirit. It has been known to

induce deep relaxation,reduce stress and promote a sense of inner peace and harmony. 
 
 ENERGY BODYWORK SESS ION

Maggie's Reiki bodywork treats the whole person. This includes the body, mind and spirit. All of
which stimulates relaxation, feelings of peace, security and wellbeing. It is commonly used for pain

management, anxiety, stress reduction, mental clarity and more.
 PR IMAL  NUTR IT ION CONSULT

An introduction to integrative nutrition, & primal living. Questions answered about bio-individual
nutrition coaching, detoxes and more. 


